BOOK YOUR NEXT EVENT WITH HTC!

CONFERENCE ROOMS
BANQUET SPACES
AUDITORIUM
CLASSROOMS
CATERING SERVICES
AND MORE!

INQUIRE TODAY WITH HTC CUSTOMIZED TRAINING SERVICES
RACHEL.SALMELA@HENNEPINTECH.EDU
**RENTAL FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>HOURLY RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAIN AUDITORIUM</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDE AUDITORIUMS</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDITORIUM LOBBY</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAFETERIA</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOURMET DINING</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT COMMONS</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF/CLASSROOMS &lt;20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONF/CLASSROOMS &gt;20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIALITY LABS</td>
<td>VARIES</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLWAYS</td>
<td>VARIES</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKING LOTS</td>
<td>VARIES</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!**

- Brooklyn Park
- Eden Prairie

**BOOK TODAY!**

612-297-4146
rachel.salmela@hennepintech.edu

**ONSITE CATERING SERVICES**

Through HTC Culinary Program

Inquire today with HTC Customized Training Services
rachel.salmela@hennepintech.edu
SEATING CAPACITY FOR 430

AUDITORIUM

3 DIVIDABLE SECTIONS

MAIN: SEATS 234
SIDE 1: SEATS 98
SIDE 2: SEATS 98

AUDIO VISUAL & TECHNOLOGY

SCREEN & PROJECTOR
- LAPTOP
- PODIUM
- MICROPHONES:
  - 2 WIRED
  - 2 WIRELESS HANDHELD
  - 1 LAPEL/LEFTALIER

RENTAL FEES:
MAIN AUDITORIUM: $125/HOUR
SIDE AUDITORIUM (1 OR 2): $75/HOUR
COMBINED SPACE (MAIN + 1 & 2): $225/HOUR

AV & IT SETUP: $75/HOUR
ONE HOUR MINIMUM

INQUIRE TODAY WITH HTC CUSTOMIZED TRAINING SERVICES
RACHEL.SALMELA@HENNEPINTECH.EDU
SEATING CAPACITY FOR 400

3 SEATING OPTIONS
- RECTANGULAR TABLES: SEATS 400
- ROUND TABLES: SEATS 200
- THEATER-STYLE (NO TABLES): SEATS 400

AUDIO VISUAL & TECHNOLOGY
- 2 SCREENS
- 2 PROJECTORS
- MICROPHONES:
  - 1 WIRED
  - 2 WIRELESS
- UPON REQUEST: LECTERN

RENTAL FEE: $125/HOUR
AV & IT SETUP: $75/HOUR
ONE HOUR MINIMUM

INQUIRE TODAY WITH HTC CUSTOMIZED TRAINING SERVICES
RACHEL.SALMELA@HENNEPINTECH.EDU
SEATING CAPACITY FOR 100

GOURMET DINING

2 SEATING OPTIONS

SQUARE TABLES: SEATS 75

THEATER-STYLE (NO TABLES): SEATS 100

AUDIO VISUAL & TECHNOLOGY

SCREEN & PROJECTOR

DESKTOP COMPUTER

LECTERN

MICROPHONES:

1 WIRELESS

1 WIRED

RENTAL FEE: $100/HOUR

AV & IT SETUP: $75/HOUR

ONE HOUR MINIMUM

INQUIRE TODAY WITH HTC CUSTOMIZED TRAINING SERVICES

RACHEL.SALMELA@HENNEPINTECH.EDU
SEATING CAPACITY FOR 150

STUDENT COMMONS

3 SEATING OPTIONS

RECTANGULAR TABLES: SEATS: 125

ROUND TABLES: SEATS: 100

THEATER-STYLE (NO TABLES): SEATS: 150

AUDIO VISUAL & TECHNOLOGY

PORTABLE SCREEN
PORTABLE PROJECTOR
LECTERN WITH MIC
2 WIRELESS MICS
UPON REQUEST:
LARGE SCREEN TV

RENTAL FEE: $100/HOUR

AV & IT SETUP: $75/HOUR
ONE HOUR MINIMUM

INQUIRE TODAY WITH HTC CUSTOMIZED TRAINING SERVICES
RACHEL.SALMELA@HENNEPINTECH.EDU
SEATING CAPACITY:
VARIES BY ROOM

CONFERENCES/CLASSROOMS
SEATING OPTIONS VARY BY ROOM

AUDIO VISUAL & TECHNOLOGY
ROOM FEATURES VARY:
SCREEN & PROJECTOR
DESKTOP COMPUTER
LECTERN
MICROPHONES

RENTAL FEE:
CAPACITY <20: $65/HOUR
CAPACITY >20: $90/HOUR
AV & IT SETUP: $75/HOUR
ONE HOUR MINIMUM

INQUIRE TODAY WITH HTC CUSTOMIZED TRAINING SERVICES
RACHEL.SALMELA@HENNEPINTECH.EDU